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THE DENVER BAR ASSOCIATION
RECORD
P U B L I S H E D M 0 N T H L Y
VOL. I DENVER, FEBRUARY, 1924 No. 3
NOTICE OF NEXT MEETING
Judges' Day
5'"/ me- The next meeting of the Denver Bar
Association will be dd on Monday,
February 4, 1924, at 12:15 p.m.
7P[ace-Dining Room of the Denver Civic
and Commercial Association. Lunch-
eon 75 cents.
Speakers-our guests will be the Judges of the
United States District Court; Judges
of our Supreme Court, District
Court, County Court, Juvenile Court
and our Justices of the Peace. Brief
talks will be given by a representative
of each court. An opportutity will
be given after the meeting to greet
the Judges personally,
Please- Return enclosed card immediately.
All members of the Denver Bar are
invited to attend, whether members
of our association or not.
A
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APPLICATIONS FOR MEMBER-
SHIP
The following names have been
reported favorably by the Member-
ship Committee, and will be voted
upon for membership at our regular










Under the auspices of the Colorado
Bar Association Committee on Local
Bar Associations (Wilbur F. Denious,
Chairman) a conference was held in
Denver on January 26, to which were
invited representatives of all the
Local Bar Associations in the state.
The Colorado Bar Association is
making a commendable effort to as-
sist the Local Associations in per-
fecting their own organizations, and
to bring them into closer relation
with the Colorado and American Bar
Associations.
We have two lawyers by the name
of Mowry practicing in Denver.
Lewis DeR Mowry is Deputy District
Attorney, while W. F. Mowry is
Referee of the Industrial Commis-
sion of Colorado. Mr. W. F. Mowry,
at the request of the Secretary, has
written a very interesting account for
our "Record." It presents a field of
practice little understood by the
average attorney practicing in the
civil and criminal courts, and a prac-
tice which Is steadily increasing and
which merits the earnest considera-
tion of our members.
COMMITTEE IN CHARGE OF BAR
PRIMARIES
The following have been appointed
to act as The Committee in Charge
of Bar Primaries:
W. W. Grant, Jr., Democrat.
Albert G. Craig, Democrat.




The President of the Association
acts as ex-officio chairman.
At a meeting of the Judiciary
Committee, together with the Com-
mittee on Bar Primaries, held on
January 21, 1924, the following pre-
liminary rules were adopted to gov-
ern the conduct of primaries, to-wit:
1. Primaries open to all lawyers,
whether members of the Denver Bar
Association or not.
2. In order to nominate a candi-
date for one of the offices, it shall
be necessary for the nominee, or
someone for him, to file with the
Secretary of the Bar Association an
application on a form to be furnished
by the Secretary. This nomination
shall be signed by ten or more law-
yers, and shall also bear the written
acceptance of the nominee, with the
designation of the party to which he
belongs.
3. Forms for nomination shall be
mailed by the Secretary to all attor-
neys in the city.
4. The nomination blanks, with
instructions, shall be mailed on or
before the 5th of February, 1924,
and all nominations in regular form
must be delivered to the Secretary
not later than 12 o'clock noon on
February 25, 1924.
5. All those on whose behalf
nominations are properly filed, as
above set forth, shall be considered
candidates at the Denver Bar Asso-
ciation Primaries, and at a date sub-
sequent to February 25, 1924. the
Bar Primary Committee shall desig-
nate a time and place at which all
attorneys in the city may cast their
ballots for such nominees.
6. The voting shall follow sub-
stantially the procedure of the regu-
lar Primary Elections. Each voter
shall be handed two ballots at the
polling place, one of which shall
designate the Democratic candidates
and the other the Republican candi-
dates. The voter shall then vote on
one or the other, depositing the bal-
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lot voted in a ballot box provided for
that purpose, and placing the other
in another ballot box provided for
the unused ballots.
7. The voter shall not be required
to designate which ticket he intends
to vote, but he shall be permitted to
vote but one ticket. As to District
Judges, he shall not designate more
than seven from either party, and
will not be permitted to designate
from both parties on one ballot.
8. Any ballot erroneously marked
shall be considered void and not
counted.
9. A register book shall be kept
at the polling places and the names
and addresses of all voters shall be
kept therein, without designation of
party. Balloting shall be at such
places, and within such hours, as
may be designated by the Bar Pri-
mary Committee.
10. Due publicity shall be given
through newspapers, or otherwise, of
date, place and hours of balloting.
11. Candidates shall be listed
alphabetically on the ballots.
12. The plurality, and not ma-
jority, method shall be used in deter-
mining the result of the balloting.
The seven candidates for District
Judge who shall receive the highest
vote on each ticket, and the one can-
didate for County Judge who shall
receive the highest vote on each
ticket, shall be declared elected as
the choice of the lawyers of Denver.
If any vacancy shall occur, by death,
resignation or otherwise, in the list
so chosen, the candidate or candi-
dates who received the next highest
vote at the balloting shall be desig-
nated to fill the vacancy.
13. The vote cast for the re-
spective candidates shall be kept
secret, and no announcement made
except the names of the successful
candidates.
Such further rules may be made
as the Bar Primary Committee may
determine.
With this edition of "The Record"
Is being mailed application blanks for
the nomination of seven district
court Judges and one judge of the
county court. Read the rules care-
fully and if you have any questions
or suggestions take them up with
Hugh McLean, chairman ex-officio of
the Bar Primary Committee, at the
Colorado National Bank.
WHY BLAME THE LAWYERS?
"In the United States, as in Great
Britain, the lawyers have been fore-
most in the demand for an improve-
ment in the method of conducting liti-
gated cases in the interest of greater
economy and expedition in time and
money. Yet their efforts have been
nullified by laggard legislatures and
unappreciative governors, who were
unable to grasp the significance of
things that they do not understand.
The lawyers want an improved pro-
cedure and should not be censured be-
cause they connot get it. The blame
should be placed where it belongs."-
San Francisco Recorder.
The Secretary, commencing Feb-
ruary 4, will have a desk at all meet-
ings. Dues may be paid, application
blanks received, and any other in-
formation the members may desire,
and the Secretary can supply, will be
given. Meanwhile send in articles
you would like to see appear in our
"Record." Help us make it a real,
live and serviceable paper for the
members of our profession.
The Association has received a re-
quest from the Community Chest for
assistance in the legal aid work
which comes up in connection with
charity cases. We have also had cor-
respondence from the National Asso-
ciation of Legal Aid Bureaus, re-
questing that in co-operation with
the charity organizations our Asso-
ciation establish in Denver a Legal
Aid Bureau. This whole matter will
be made the subject for discussion
and action at a general meeting of
the Association in the near future.
Meanwhile, we desire to have volun-
teers who will agree to take one or
more of these charity cases, from
time to time, for the Community
Chest. Please send the name, ad-
dress and telephone number to the
Secretary.
Isham R. Howze, a pioneer lawyer
of Denver, died at his home December
13, 1923. Mr. Howze was born at Nash-
ville, Tenn., March 6, 1851, and had
been a resident of Colorado for forty
years. He held the office of Justice of
the peace and secretary of the elec-
tions commission, and was active In
political councils. Mr. Howze was ad-
mitted to our Association February 19,
1910, and was highly respected by both
bench and bar.
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WORKMEN'S COMPENSATION
LAW
By W. F. Mowry, Referee of the In-
dustrial Commission of Colorado
Our law dates from 1915. It ap-
plies to employers employing four or
more employees. It does not apply
to farm or domestic labor, or rail-
road employees. All public em-
ployees are insured, by law, with the
State Fund. Insurance may be se-
cured through the State Fund, pri-
vate companies, or by self-insurance
permits granted by the Commission.
Compensation is based on 50 per cent
of the average weekly wages, not
less than $5.00 nor more than $12.00
per week, during disability. The
disability must be traced to an acci-
dent connected with the employment.
Wages are determined by dividing
the claimant's previous six months'
earning by 26. Medical allowance
$200.00 during the sixty days follow-
ing the accident. Nothing is paid
for the first ten days' disability.
Maximum allowance for permanent
partial disability $3,120.00. Com-
pensation for permanent total dis-
ability is paid for life. Maximum
allowance for death $3,750.00. Wife
and minor children, under 18 years,
are conclusive dependents, their
right being determined by relation-
ship alone. Children over 18 years,
husband, wife, mother, father, grand-
parents, sister or brother may claim
compensation, but dependency is
based upon the proportion the con-
tribution received actually bears to
their total income. Certain periods
of compensation are allowed for the
loss of finger, hand, arm, foot, leg,
loss of hearing, loss of vision, dis-
figurement of face or head. All em-
ployers are required to report all
accidents to the Commission and
their insurance company. The com-
pany admits or denies liability within
fifteen days after the injury. If lia-
bility Is admitted the company files
statement of the amount which will
be paid, and the period of disability
for which compensation will be paid.
Admissions are approved or rejected.
If rejected, the case is placed upon
the trial calendar. Claimants may
also file claim upon blanks furnished
by the Commission. Hearings are
held by the Referee, after notice, at
the county seat nearest the claim-
ant's home. The issue in each case
is stated at the beginning of the trial.
Evidence follows the order and rules
of the ordinary court of record. The
Referee is the Judge of the law and
the facts. His decision is written,
and is final unless review is sought.
If reviewed by the Commission, they
enter a new award. If this award
is the same as the Referee's, the case
can be taken to the District Court.
If the award is different from the
Referee's, a second petition for re-
view and action thereon by the Com-
mission is necessary before the case
can be taken to the District Court.
The record of the Commission con-
stitutes a record for the District
Court, and review is limited to errors
assigned in this record. No new evi-
dence can be introduced in the Dis-
trict Court. The Court may either
affirm, modify or reverse the award
and remand to the Commission for
further action.
In 1923 the Department heard
2,488 cases, of which 1,405 were
heard in the counties outside of
Denver. Two thousand and five Ref-
eree awards were written in 1923;
160 petitions for review to these
awards were filed; 3,855 cases were
settled by mutual agreement of the
parties. The total amount of com-
pensation awarded in 1923 was
$523,832:61. The mail of this de-
partment is the heaviest of any de-
partment, with the exception of the
Secretary of State.
This law Increases the lawyer's
field of practice. Seventy-five per
cent of all cases heard would never
arise except for this law. Of the re-
maining 25 per cent, not more than
15 per cent would result in a court
action with favorable results either
to the claimant or his attorney. The
Issues, of course, are limited as com-
pared to the issues in the ordinary
action for damages, and yet some of
the most interesting cases, from the
lawyer's standpoint, are constantly
being heard by the Referee. The
Referee appreciates the assistance of
attorneys In these cases, where the
issues are worth while, and where
the amount Involved warrants the
payment of a reasonable fee.
Eames Bros., Printers. 1842 Stout St.
